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Spartans Defeated 
By North Again

BY HF.NKV RlRKt 
Pre«n-H>r«ld Sports Editor

For the fifth straight year North High has de 
feated South High in a varsity football game. The 
score Friday night at South Field was 19-7 A Spartan 
touchdown with 11 seconds to play averted a fourth 
straight whitewash bv North.

The game was excifinc. particularly in the second 
half when the officials went berserk with penalties 
and had all the roaches and 4.000 spectators talking 
to each other.

The players handled themselves rather normally 
through the tempered circumstances. Only when 
Spartan Augie Felando intercepted a North pass late 
in the game and had his jersev ripped by Toki Kat- 
suki was there any complication

Both players were ejected in the minor flare-up. 
but more flags were thrown as the South coaches got 
into it with the officials The whole matter was finally 
settled with offsetting personal foul calls.

The most depressing of the 22 penalties infrac 
tions was an illegal procedure call against South on 
a perfect downfield pass from Scott Christenson tn 
Angle. It covered 76 yards and came early in the 
third period with the Spartans trailing 13-0.

Two plays later Christenson was forced to punt. 
The pass from center went over his head and after 
Scott retrieved the ball, he made a desperation pass 
with several linemen downfield. With a 10-yard pen 
alty thrown in for good measure. North got posses 
sion on the South 10 and scored in three plays. Steve 
Schmitz scored from the 1-yard line. This TD put the 
game out of range of South.

Schmitz also tallied the first TD to start the sec 
ond quarter, culminating a 25-yard drive in five plays 
for a 6-0 lead.

North made it 13-0 with its second TD of the sec 
ond quarter after Dale Hewitt hobbled a punt and 
Ron Ferrier recovered for North on the South 15. 
Kent Major went 10 for the touchdown. Joe Franco 

kicked the PAT.
At the start of the second half North opened with 

a first down on the South 40. then went for the long 
bomb. Henry l-opr?' pass «.i< intercepted by Augie

Felando at the 5-yard line as he was dragged into the 
end zone by Barry Sandberg. South w-as offsides, so 
the play went over.

Lopez then threw in the flat to Steve Schmitz 
and Schmitz didn't want thc ball, so he threw it right 
back to Lopez and the senior quarterback ran 14 
yards The smart stuff ended there as Lopez fumbled 
on thc next play. Guard Bob Jones picked up the ball 
for South and only a shoestring tackle by Saxon Scott 
Gordon kept him from going 65 yards. The play was 
stopped at midfield.

After Stove Jones carried three times for 15 
yards, the Spartnns fumbled away themselves

With three minutes remaining in the third quar 
ter. North turned its third break into a touchdown 
for a 19-0 score, but South never quit.

With Mike Powers hobbling. Christenson went to 
tailback and Snapper Douglas took over at quarter 
back as South moved for three first downs from its 
own 34 to thc North Ifi where the drive again stalled.

In the fourth quarter Spartan Timothy Plax 
grabbed a North fumble for "first and goal" on thc 
five, but Steve Eide got it back on the next play for 
North.

North eventually punted and South took over on 
the 47 with three minutes to play.

Aided by two penalties and passes from Christen 
son to Dale Hewitt and Jim Jennings. South got to 
the 5-yard line again. Christenson ran the ball him 
self three times, then pave to Jones for thc touch 
down with 11 seconds to go Scott got the extra point 
on a rollout

Several South players were not in uniform. Coach

STEVE SCHMITZ . . . Powtr-rtinning halfbnck 
.12) for North High tries left rnri ngnlnM South, 
i* (tabbed by Gtinrd John Frturth and Augie Fell

(No. M (he line of Hrrimmnxe. North went on to win  
but 1!)-7 Bay Lcagu* game from Its Tnrrance rival,

 ndo (Press-Herald Photo by Dick Norman)

West 
Wins Race 
At Aviation

Aviation's Jim Dillon set 
new cross country record | 

Ken Swift would not comment. He said it was stricely i Friday afternoon, but West 
a school problem. High won a 24-34 varsity; 

South lost its fifth Bay League game of the sea- jmeet at Aviation. \ 
son and seventh overall. The Spartans have a losing Dillon was timed in 9.22! 
streak of 15 on n'* own course. He was

.followed across the finish

SPORTS
line by Tom Purkey of West 
High in 9:24. Dillon beat

spree to defeat St. Mon-.included a 37-yard run by!records at this stage.
lea's 45-13, in a Cemino Real Chuck Bongard in a four- 
League football game Friday!touchdown third period. Ed 
night on the winner's field. JGilles got one of his two 1- 

Tom Hanson put the game;yard touchdown runs in the
on ice in the third period 
when he caught a D a n n y 
Graham pass for a 15-yard

drive.
Graham's first TD aerial 

opened the scoring with Ne-
touchdown and 14 seconds jsenson on the receiving end 
later ran back a pass inter- j of a 23-yard toss tn the first 
ceptiton 47 yards for another period cd Hanson for his two It ter-

,. . , j  ,....- r .' ceptions and thought Dan 
Graham completed S-fjr-l^mm Lasuen game next week. Gillespie did a good job in

passes for Ul yards and two Montgomery has a 2-1 league tn |j l)c
touchdowns against the Mar- record, havii:^ lost onh to
mers Crcspi. 14-7. The season rec- 

St. Monica's quarterback ord is 6-1.
Jerry Chabola also found Crespi walloped St. Ber-

North is 2-2 in league play and 2-4 for the vear. 
North .......... ............................ 0 l-'l B 0 1
South ..._. ..._ ..._ ..._ ........... 000 7  0 Purkey. a sophomore, by 40

North TDs Schmitz fl yd. run). Major (10 yd. run), seconds just a week ago 
Schmitz 1 yd. run). PAT Franco (kick); South TD    Warriors finished in t h r 
.tones (1 vd". run), PAT Christenson (run). fourth - throygh - eighth po 

- -   " -       -   .- -  isitions In a meet marked by
new records. Aviation's DOUR 
Pirkle was third.

Phil Rafferty. Bob Clark. 
Mike Sellers. Dale Nclmr and' 
Tom Johnston completed the 
race in less than 10 min 
utes, marking the first time 
In Aviation history in which 
eight runners have been un 
der the 10-minutc mark.

The victory was the first 
ever recorded by a West 
High cross country team 
against Aviation. Warrior 
Coach Bob Holtet described 
the meet as "the greatest 
dual meet I've ever seen." 

Aviation was the 1964 Pio 
neer League with a 4-0 rec 
ord. The title, however, will 
be decided In the league 
meet.

Jim Sage finished the 
course in 10-23 to lead the
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Montgomery Beats 
Mariners, 45-13

Coach George Swadc'sBish-the range in passing with 19-jnard's. 32-0. and Fermin' M( r pj'jj *y 
op Montgomery Knights went for-34 and 200 yards. .downed Murphy. 32-14. Cres-j jne vikings (4-0) travel to 
on a three-quarter scoring! Bishop's 137 yards rushing pi and Fermin both have 3-0 \0rth next Friday night. The

*s*ltislaH a 17.var/l run hi/ i r0/*strr1a at (hi* •I«MA i «_ ____•_ *»«.___ ___

i League Game
! Santa Monica remained un- 
I beaten in Bay League foot- 
I ball with a 32-7 win over Mi-

Coach Swade expects an- or(j
Saxons have a 2-2 league rec-

other tough game from Las 
uen next Friday, but he said, 
"I cannot see whq we can't 
win the game." 

Swade thought Bongard

Redondo is still in the run 
ning for the flag after hand 
ing Ingle wood a 384 loss. 
It equalled the all-time high 
est win for a Redondo team

played a fine game or of- over an Inglewood team, du- 
fense and defense agains* st.'pllcatlng a 1959 effort 
Monica's. He also commend-          

West Victorious 
Against Falcons

Mike Leamy and Kd Uillcs 
were other outstanding play 
ers recognized by the coach.

Standings
an 18-39 win, while th<- fresh 
man-sophomore race was won 
by West. ltt-42 Jim 'lobin 
led the freshmen and sopho 
mores across the finsh line

Co.^

Three Passes Give 
Beverly Hills Win

Torrante went down I" dc linli Sharpc for 15 yards, the 
feat, 21-15. for the third tune Tartars were detected \.ith a 
in Sky league football ac- costly pctialty   an illegal 
tion Friday afternoon, but,man downfield. Not only was 
not before a valiant attempt<a 15-yard penalty walked off, 
to overcome a 21-0 half-time!but also thc loss of a down 
deficit. which turned the ball over

njnl. V«MM (1 yd.* run). PAT- 
ChahoU (run): Monts<>m*ry TD«  
OtllM (I yd. run. I y.1 rum NV.. 
rn«>n (33 yd. pnju from Orahimi 
Grahtm (] vd runt. IUn«on IIH vd 
n*i> from Or«h«m 47 yd rnntwrk 
with Intrrrrininnl Rnncard (17 >d 
MIII. I'M- rxr

MARK KNOX 
Winning Caleb

By JERRY REYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer

Mark Knox went down on his knees to catch an ft- 
yard touchdown pass Friday night to give West High a 
13-7 victory over Aviation High. The Pioneer League 
football game was played at Aviation. There was no 
.scoring in the second half, i "    

Knox made his catch after ta»ted ln ibt '""' 
the first-half gun had sound- Weft * P"8 d"*1"* operat 
ed, climaxing a 60-yard drive.!**1 in near P^'ectlo" for the

The winning drive got its flr»« Ume ln "™nl we«k« 
biggest shot in the arm when Aviation's Mike Taggart at- 
Paul Gadbots, on a fourth tempted six and completed 
down passed to Dave La- onlv one- 8»'n 'n« three y««l»- 
Roche for 33 yards and a first P««"son credited linebacker
down on the Falcon 13-yard- Tim Cl»rk and end Bruce °* 

|Hne tendorf with stopping Tag-
1 The victory gives West a g*|[!u  ,   
81 season record and a 2-1 The w«"'or line al»o put 
record in Pioneer League the DrakM on thc l>'»lcon run' 
competition. Aviation Is t-2 in nln« »" <*  noldln* Aviation 
the league to * nct 78 yar()''rom scrim-

8 us ft
North It South 7 
8«nu Uonle. M Mln CMU T. 
Rnlnndfl U. Inilrwood t. 

0«mM Not WMk

<A. » a <n.« r«uf« _ - ,

Verde* the Warriors

***>.' V«r.M», W.M IS. A»..0«.

The Tartars scored two 
touchdowns and a safety in 
the final 20 minutes of the 
game and had the ball at

to Beverly.
Swan immediately lofted a 

42-yard pass to Punaro, who 
dropped it "for the first time

midfield with four minutes'in his life." 
to play when their "fairyj So instead, Swan firtc" to 
godmother' suddenly disap- Howard Levitt un thj next 
peared. play for the touclidtiwn.

It was a strange gume. In A couple minutes later the 
the first half, yuariei back Norman line blocked a Tor- 
Dennis Swan and End Ralph;ranee iunt. With a second 
Punaro handled the ball as,down on the 23, Swan gave 
if they were doing a com- Punaro another chance and 
mercial for a magic tonic, the little man answered,

It was the second timtt the "thank you" for a 21-0 lead. 
Normans had the ball that 5-i A strange thing happened 
foot, 5-inch Punar broke out.lin the second half, 
strolled behind the Torrancc Coaches John Trdiitliam, 
defense and caught a 40 yard Iton Veics and Hal Wail If 
lob pass from Swan kept pleading for the Tartars

I'nn.iro. who r.lso ilocs l)u> to do this and that uud that 
place kicking, made three in and this, 
thc game. Then Ttantnam sl.outcd.

After the next kickoff Tor- ' Com'on, you guys, we can 
ranee had a fourth di'wn at do it There's still '.'0 min- 
midlield and gambled on a utcx tn go'" 
R-yarrt situation. Although' On the next play Dave 
Rill Rynum connecte to End (Continued on next page)

_.. .the quarter. QB Ron Norman " IU . .
In 9^.1 ̂  Win dld lhe »corins. «°«n«»« Tom U1 r,he VJC'°S w" ""A !, 1 "
in *«J-I*> lVlIIl (he one.y,rd line Dave La- nlllory (or Wesl over Aviation

O
w- j 'Roche kicked for the extra »"d onlv_ the »ccond lc«B««

vcr uundo point SiS.

undo Friday night ^neH alio kkted for th^ex- 
''• •<• Sea Kings were un- |rl ^[al ! 

over a seven-game The interception came as; 
West shifted to a shotgun

""" P*T

ii-a.soll 
Lawndale and West are formation. LaRoche was wait 

ing for the pass when BarIng (or the pass when Bar- m i ¥?  «. 
nett leaped in front of him; I flK68 I4 ITSl

still in the race for the 
championship. Lawndale trip 
ped Lennox, 20-8, while West land took off downfield for' 
ed^vd Aviation, 13-7, Friday, the touchdown. In SlfV

Alihuugh Palos Verde s "We played good football* 11 |J1V/ 
nu-ctg wink** Lennox next tonight," Coach Fred Peter- Leuzinger has the i.iside 
u«k the league   leaders son said after the game "Mow track on its bid for a third 
hu\f'a game remaining with do you like that Norman' He straight Sky League football 
tough Lawndale in two weeks, -ailed 99 per cent of his own championship.

West lias gamts remaining pl«y*" The Olympians defeated 
with El Segundo and Lennox.' Person also was happy|Morning*ide, 28-7, anj is the 

about the return of lineback- only unbeaten team in league

Pioneer 
Standing*

let Ron Sells to the Warrior 
starting line-up. Sells played 
his first full game since twist 
ing an ankle in the Beverly

play.
Rolling Hills lost Its sec 

ond game of the campaign 
to Culver City, rt-0.

Leuzlnger and Culver City
W L PF RA

MARK IIORNHi:t)K . Itun-. <i\rr Tuirnnir li-ammiilr K<ib I aim <v.) », ,\l 
Kost-nlM »( HcM-rly IlilU rides herd on Ilir hull mrrit-r nnd Mikr Kanlor (75) 
miivp* in tn help witlt Ihr tarklr. Beverly IlilU ot-orrd three touchdown pakt«« 
for 21-13 win over the Tartars. (Pr«si-H«rald Photo)

Friday M.«ulli 
W.»l High ij. Aviation 7 
f,l,., V«rd« i!, HI a*tun<lo 
l.i.ll.Ulf 30 Unno« «

Hills contest three weeks ago.
West moved the ball welli ... , - , , .. 

"during the evening, gaining*" 1 Pla > nexl week for thp
 w 113 yards on the ground. Cad- championship. 
JU bois picked up 58 yards on 17 Torrame goe» to |t(.:iini> 
V carries Hills for a Friday afternoon 
" Norman staged one of his same and Bevrly HilU plays 

iwst passing shows since the at Mornin^side. 
opening game of the season. Morningsidt <l-2i can shirr 
completing 11 of 17 for 98 in the championship if Cul-

  yards The senior QB hit LJ- ver City heat* (.euzinger for 
iRocht four times ind Knox a three-way tie.
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